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RING!.TORE PARISH NEWSLETTER NO

. 23 DECE!,IBER 1986.
rould like to thank everyone
contributed to the Newsletter in 1986. Without you
there would not be a Newsletter.
[Ie would more than welcome articles,
short or long. Other people are
interested in what you get up to in
your spare time or at work: but
Irm afraid you wonrt get paid for
your contribution.
Another big
thank you to our production and
distribution team, your cheerful
cooperation is very much appreciated.
We would all like to wish everyone a ttAPPY CHRISTMAS and a
safe journey if you are
trave I ling.
No, 33 inches of rain did not fall
in Ringrmore in 5 days. It should
have been 3 inches 3/8th between 29
Sept. and 3 Nov. (See Nov. News
Letter. )
I{e

who has

RAINFALL between 3/LL/86 and 3O/LL/86
was 5 3/4 inches.
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PARISH COUNCIL

Trees. The Parish Council wLll be planting beech trees this month along the grass
GilE at the approach to the village. Inalividual householalers, rrho have ordered
trees, are aaked to collect then fron "Hill Cottage" on the evenLng of Tuesday 9
Decenber or during the day on I0 Decenber. They shoultl be plantetl as soon as possible
after collection.
PootlEths. The Parish council is to protest to the District Councll about the lack
of positlve action in response to colrplaints about the mutldy atate of the footpaths,
the need for a warning sign about cliff eroslon and the pollution of the stream.
Water Skl-ing on the River Avon. rtle Parlsh Councll has written to the Legal
Departrent of the South tlans District Council objecting to a proposal that the area ln
whlch trater eki-ing i6 allowed shoulil be extended beyond Doctorrs tlood.
Aveton Glfford By-Pass, A letter is to be sent to the county Engineer asking for the
utnost priorlty to be given to work on the Aveton Gifford By-Pasa. At present thls 13
schecluled for L992.
Bus Service. The chairnan of the Parish council has agreed yith the tfestern Natlonal
Bus Coqrany that passengers for Kingsbriclge w111 not have to change buses at Harraton
Croaa. Instead they will change at Moatbury and proceed by the Lodaliswell bus.
Council llouses Gates. After representations by the Clerk, both gatea to the Council
Houses have been repaired.
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Draft Electoral Roll
Parishioners
The draft electoral ro11 is on view on the notice boards in the parish.
are asked to check their own entries on the ro11 to ensure that they are correct.
To
date at least three errors have been identified.
You have until 16 December to
notify South Hams District Council of errors and omissions.
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CHURCH

Church Services - Ringmore
HoIy Communion Fr. Sandeman (Bible Sunday)
7 December 9.00
Evening Prayer l{r. Boxwell
14 December 6.00
Holy Communion Prebendary wedgewood
2L December 9.30
Joint Christmas Communion Service at Bigbury
25 Decendcer 9. 45
The Bishop of Plymouth.
Caro1 Service
28 December 3. O0

At the other

Churches

Bigbury

7 December 11.00 Fr. Sandeman (!{.P. )
14 December 11.00 Miss Sutherland ([r{.P. )
2L December ll.OO Carol Service

23 December
25 Decenrb€r 9.45

Kingston

5.OO
11.00
6.00

(8.P.
Mr. Boxwell
Rev. Alan Teage (H.C.
Mr. Edinburgh (E.P.

7.30 p.m.Caro1 Service

Joint Christmas Communion Service at Bigbury
The Bishop of PlYmouth.
(M.P. )
ReV. ,J.K. l,tilbUrn(H.C. )
9.3O
28 December LI.OO Mr. Peters
Tir of Evensong..
r. Peters of Krngsbridge who took our evening service on Aalvent suntl,ay, is
regponsible for arranging lay readers for Pariahe6 who need then. In aliscussion after
servicer he said that lt would be easler to get readerE if re Dv6d the tirE of
evening service in the wlnter fron 6.00 P.m. to PerhaPs 3.oo P.n. Initial reaPonse to
this suggestion is favourable but it i,ill be iliscussed at the P.c.c. on 9 Dece&er.
Any reactions will be helpfuI.
Carolg

!!EIE are among the olilest of folk songs. r'he oxford Book of carols says that they
wlth a ieltglous iryulse that are glryle, hilarious, popular and mdern" '
lare songsrcarol'
probably cones fron danclng - it used to mean to dance in a ring - and
The word
ln this sense care into our language around 1300; It nay even go back to the Greek
ichoraules" the flute player foi chorue dancing and to "choros', origLnally a circllng
dance and the orlgln of the drarE. In lta early for[, the leader sang the verse, the
dancers Etanding still, then they sang the chorus as they rcved Ln a circle, starPLng or
clapplng when thelr hands were not linked, to mark the rhythn. If this iryulse' - - ,
novement anal briak rhythD is lgnored, He loae nuch of the effect that carols should have.
of the church year. T'lE tune of 'Good Klng
carola rrere intended for all th"
".""orr"
gfenceslas I Ls first founil ln a 13th
century nE. set to a sPrLng carol in Latin with
rords beginning "The tLre of flowers is at hand" I unfortunately Dr' Nealers words
have forced the tune out of lts orlglnal, qulck-moving, starylng mea6ure ' "Gabriel to
llary came', was a l4th century Advent hyun "Angelus ad virginen" *nown all acroBs Europe
and nentloned by Chaucer ln iThe Ulllerrs TaIe' as being Bung by Nicholas, the Clerk
of oxenforde. vthen sung buoyantly and rrlth gaity as it shoulit be, we can realLse why
It ls one of the greateat EuroPean songs.
untll the
until perhaps the last century; carols celebrating christnas rere not sung
(6
so
Janualy)
EpiPhany
to
chri6tnas
feast of chriatmas, that is tire twelve days fror
donrt put your carol books away too quickly.
SOI'TH HAMTi S@IENI

Tfso"tt Hars So"iety, whlch planted Prinroses along the grass verge oPPosite "Ilestbury"
in 1984 has, this year, planted I00 wild daffodll .bulbs on the Torn well.
on saturday 10 alanuary at 2.30 p.n., the south Hans society is havlng a cream Tea at
tfest charleton village Hal1. There will be an lllustrated talk on "Dartnoor - A
Reglon of confuctri by tlr. E. R. vinnicombe - and it will be a good oPPortunlty to m€et
other rEnbers. Admission will be El - lncluding the tea. It 16 hoPeil that a nunber of
our Ri.ngmore menbers will come. Car sharing can be arranged- Tickets wlU be
available at the door or, in advancer from us at 'Hil1 cottage'. . A. Bennett N. Hilton
RrNGr.{oRE

w.r.
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6EItiE-6iEGg. Here ls your chance to see the worlds greatest stusical EVITA at the
Theatre Royal, Plimouth on wednesday 1l uarch 1987. Tickets lncludlng coach from

-3RLngmore 89.80. Pay E5 on booklng antl t4.80
anal B@K NO{ with Suzanne at post Offlce.

in January. Tickets linitecl - so hurry

cUriEffiE-Eirty. The nenbers chrlstnas Party wll1 be on Friday t2 Decenber at the
arourneys Entl Inn. our entertainer will be Dave wilkins uith guitar slngLhg favourite
folk songs. Tickets to include a choice of hot or cotal buffet are e4.25. Iilenbera
please contact l.lyra Etlaly on Bigbury-on-sea 810203 if you have not already booked.
ERI'E & AVON FIOIIER CLt'B

As from Tuesday 27 January 1987 monthly meetings will be held every 4th Tuesday at the
l,lenorlal Hall, St. Annrs Chapel at 1O.OO a.m. Admission ueroers sop Non ne&ers 70p.
T'here wlll be a denonstration at each meeting. Sales table, coffee and. biscults, raffle.
New nenbers and frlends rre.lcome.

.

A warning to Garcleners ! ! !
A trenace that has becone a threat to our gardens and lndeed to the nan hlnself has over
the last few years appeated in our gardens in ever lncreasing nuders. It is ugually
fetrale and hag its hand pernanently claslred round secateurs or a pruning knife, or both.
The nale of this phenonenon ls the E lwer Arranger. As a gardener of oltl nay have
renarked lshee that woulal have posies iB a sore tryall to the good husbandnan of hls
gardenr. Gardeners of o1d trlrrst have cut "strewing herbs" fron their gardens, but theae
were essentlal to nlx with straw as early "carpets " to tleter ml.ce, flees and lice.
As
fenaletrapg (ma1e=oantrap) are now iuegal it is essentiat trot to allow the F-r.A. loose
in the gartlen on lta or,n. Another way of-nLnlmlsLng the d,amage Is to nake sure the
floners last as long as possible mro?ti?69ay ls carrLed out. Ttps regarding naking
flosers last longer can be obtained fror the ERI.{E & AI,ON FITrER CLIB. (See above).

Life begins at 40, or so they say.
40 years, that magic figure,
Is an age thats set to trigger
A future, that, when you recall
The laughs and loves, they will not pall:
But the sad moments they will fade
As the chances that you have taken,

Mature, and you may awaken more content, with less desire.
But, make sure you do not lose your fire!
Life begins at 40, or so they say.
I{EAIS ON TITIEELS

As s@e of you knou, se shall be leaving the district early next year therefore I can nol
longer be involved rLth the Ringnore and Bigbury Tean. From I Decenber the
organisatlon wlU be in the capable and experLenced hands of Mouy lrueman, Iel. 81o575.
lhank you all os mrch for your continuing, kinilly support of those sho need the aervic€.
It has Deen Bo nLce to work rLth you, and nay It so on *".;ff:::l

;:r:::il*n,

ROYAL

BBITISII I.EGION

POPPY APPEAI,

Itre totat raised thts year was 8853-75 which is El40 mre than ras raised last year
a renarkrble perfornance. tlhen you take into account that the total electoral ro11 for
the three parlshes of Bigbury, Kingston anal RingrEre is less than 900 the wonderful
gonerosLty of the parishioners ls futr ly appreclated. ::;r:r aruly thoge rho gave ao mrch are
not beLng forgotten.
c.p.E.
when you 9o home
Tell them of us, and say

For their tomorrq,
tle gave our today.
Royat British Legion ueeting
Ihe aranuary neeting of the mens sectl.on of the
on Friday 9 aranuary at 7.3O p.m.

RBL

will be held at the

irourneys End Inn
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INTER PARISH OUIZ

entering a team in the Inter-Parish QuLz. This tire they are drarn
Rfir.oil;Gai-n
awai to Diptfo;d and then horne to Diptford, both to take place dluring .ranuary, the rinner
Yet
of lhe accumulated results to 90 forflaral to the next round in February. Dates are
team
of
the
manager
be
to
has
undertaken
trewarne
t{arne
of
Biu
to be arranged. Mr.
and is tooking for eager volunteers to form a team. If Possible he wouldl like two
laalies and trro gents with at least one reserve, so Please don't hesitate to get in touch
rrlth him on Bigbury-on-sea 810214 as soon as Possible certainly no later than mld
Ireceder.

RingEore HiBtorical society

ffieonThurs.lay19Februa!yat7.3op.n.inthen-I.HalIUhen
9 APril is also planne'l
the elides of old Ringmore will be sh@n. An open meetlng for
sPeaker '
when there t,ill be a talk on 'tDonesalay and Devon", if we can get a coqtetent
I APriI: €tc'
!
4
February
i'e'
nonths
even
Ihe Comlittee rEets on the lst tfednesday in the
vl'lIage
of
other
reetings
the
It i8 hoI,ed that theae aiates will not clash rith
organisationE'
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ADVERTISEIIENTS

RINGK)RBPosToFFIcEsToREs.sArcoMaEDAIRYct{RIsTMASPUDDINGSPI,EASEoRDERNotI.
BoxES oF FRUrr (TDEAL c,Rrsq{As

AND ,BE.EFTATToN
ffiTABr,Es
PRESENTS ) AVAIIABLE. PICK uP AN oRDER roRu ToDAY '

SPECIAL'

cryIl}A!--9*'NKs

PRICES

FoRoRDERsoFE25oRuoRE.LIsTsAVAII.ABI,E.PI,EASEst,PPoRfouRcoMINt,EDErFoRTsto
llArNTArN YouR rEcAL vrLraGB

**t *tt t**t*tt*'*t*t*
JoURt{EYtsENDINN.cHRISxI{AsANDNEIIYEARoPENINGHot,Rs.CHRISTM,ISEvE:7p.m.to
7 P'n' to 11'30 p'm' NEtl
tl.3o p.n. CIIRISTIIIAS DAY: 11 a.m- to 2 P.r' BOXING DAY: to
11'30 p'n' Lt'lrcH-lrME
ygan'i s\rE: 7 p.m. to 12.30 a.n- NE$ YEARTS DAY: 7 P'm'
ltouRs (11 a.m. to 2.30 p.m,) ExcEPr cHRrsruAs DAv. sPEgI+ E!'EII9---IRrD,II=12
EI'ENTNG oF FEsrrvE riusrc' HoME-MADE
pEcEuBER KTNGSBRTDGE srLvE; BANDlgqT-ry?-:y9t *

"THi**

Ar G1.7s. NE* IEAlls=IP,--^
soup AlirD JorrRNEy,s END s-iftiiI-egRrsrlrAs sANDwrcH AvATIABT,E
FAlIcyDREssPARTYANDBUFFE!.THEuEBIACKAltDI{HIIE.BuaFETAVAIIABI,EATE3.25PERHEAD.
tlrLL Not BE
pL,EAsE

iu aovancr.

iffis

NCnB TIIAT BAR FooD

sERvEDoN:ctIRIstMAsEvEEVENING,cHRIs$'AsDAyANDBoxIllGDAy.tlEt,llsHYoUAI,LA

YEAR.

ROBBRT AIID TESSA DT'NKI'RC'
*t t * ***t t*t* t** t*tt* i*t'*
AND CREA!!BEI,LE vt,E FARM FOR YOT'R FRESH POULTRY, EGGS
************ ****

VERY EAPPY CIIRISN,TAS AND NEW

*** *****

JULIE

ETc. DONE IN
FoR YoUR PERl4s*SHA!,tPoo & sETS*BIow I{A\IE*TRII'{S
COII{PETITIVE PRICES TEL. NO. 810634.
*****

!,TOBILE HAIRDRESSERS.

YOUR OI{N HOI'{E

FOR YOUR IOCAL

********************

TAXI.

T,ARGE SELECTION OF

PICKLES.

II{ODBURY

COAL.

HOT{E I,IADE

AT UOST TIII{ES '
*********************
**
**
BEING TAKEN'
MODBURY. CHRISTMAS HOLLY T{REATHS' ORDERS NOW

RING BIGBURY 810590 A}TYI{HERE AND

ROSEUARY OF BROAD STREET

AIID

*

AI.TO PNCONATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

**** ********* ********* ***
830412 FOR HARDWARE D.I.Y. CHINA AND FREE DELI1TERIES

EVERY THUR.SDAY.

VAI{ILI,A

AT'ID

A

OF CAIOR GAS

OIL

*** ** ******* ****** *******
Ib' TEL' BIGBURY 810573.
CHOCOLATE FUDGE. ORDERS TAKEN 91.30 PER
-*
**
*
*
***
***
ffiT** ** * * * **
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